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dp wxt mildz  .1
ci ¦x ῭  i¦p®¥p£r«©e i´¦N däi´¦W §w ©d b :i «¦zP̈ ¦g §Y ¦n m À©N©r §z ¦ ŒYÎl ©̀ §e i®¦zN̈ ¦t §Y mi ¦dŸl¡†̀ dp̈í ¦f£̀ «©d a :c«¦ec̈ §l li¬¦M §U ©n zŸÀpi ¦b §p Œ¦A ©g¬¥S©p §n«©l `
zF ¬ni»¥̀ §e i®¦A §x ¦w §A li´¦gï i ¦A ¦ †l d :i ¦pE «n §h §U ¦i s¬©̀ §aE o ¤e À̈ Œ̀ i¬©lr̈ Ehi¦nïÎi ¦M r®Ẅẍ z ´©wr̈ í¥p §R ¦n aÀ¥iF` lF ³T ¦n c :dn̈i «¦d ῭ §e i´¦gi ¦U §A

:zE «vN̈ ©R i ¦p À¥Q ©k §Y ©Œe i®¦a Ÿ̀a¬ï c©r ©x¨†e d´῭ §x ¦i e :i«l̈r̈ E¬l §tp̈ z ¤e À̈ Œn d¥P ¦ †d g :dp̈Ÿ «M §W ¤̀ §e dẗE¬r »̀̈  dÀ̈pFI Œ©M x ¤a ¥ †̀ i´¦NÎo ¤Y ¦iÎi «¦n x À©nŸ̀ ë f
:x©r«Q̈ ¦n d́r̈Ÿq ©gE x ¥n i®¦l h́l̈ §t ¦n dẄi´¦g ῭  h :dl̈«¤q x´Ä §c ¦O ©A oi¦l ῭  cŸ ®c §p wi´¦g §x ©̀ i ¦zi µ¦̀ »̈xÎi «¦M m®p̈FW §l b́ ©N ©R ip̈Ÿc£†̀ r´©N ©A i

D À̈aŸg §x ¥ Œn Wi¬¦n»̈iÎ Ÿ̀l «§e D®Ä §x ¦w §A zF¬E ©d ai :D«Ä §x ¦w §A l´n̈r̈ §e o¤e῭ §e d̈i®¤zŸnF «gÎl©r d̈¬ªa §aFq §i dl̈ §i À©lë m³n̈Fi `i :xi«¦rÄ ai ´¦x §e qn̈g̈
i À¦tEN © Œ̀ i®¦M §x¤r §M WFṕ¡̀  d´Ÿ ©̀ §e ci :EP«¤O ¦n x¬¥z»̈Q ¤̀ §e li®¦C §b ¦d í ©lr̈ i ¦̀ §p ©U § †nÎ` «Ÿl ¬̀V̈ Å¤̀ §e i ¦p À¥t §x«g̈ §i a¬¥iF`Î` «Ÿl i³¦M bi :d«n̈ §x ¦nE KŸÝ
lF ´̀ §W Eć §x¥i Fni À¥lr̈ | [z ¤e ¸̈n `i³¦X©i] |z ¤e ¸̈ni³¦X©i  fh :W¤b «ẍ §A K¬¥N ©d §p mi À¦dŸl¡Œ̀ zi¬¥a §A cF ®q wi´¦Y §n©p eC̈ §g©†i x´¤W£̀  eh :i ¦r «C̈ ªi §nE
d®¤n¡d ¤̀ §e dg̈i´¦U ῭  m ¦i ©x¢dv̈ §†e x ¤wŸ́aë a¤x³¤r gi :i ¦p«¥ri ¦WFi dÀ̈eŸdi ©Œe `®ẍ §w ¤̀  mi´¦dŸl¡̀Îl ¤̀  i ¦p£†̀ fi :m«Ä §x ¦w §A m ´ẍEb §n ¦A zF rẍÎi «¦M mi®¦I ©g
x³¤W£̀  dl̈¬¤q Åm ¤c À¤w a¬¥W³i §e »m¥p£r«©i «§e l ¥̧̀  | r³©n §W ¦i k :i «¦cÖ ¦r E¬i »̈d mi À¦A ©x § ŒaÎi «¦M i®¦lÎaẍ£T ¦n i ¦W §t©†p mFĺẄ §a d³c̈ »̈R hi :i«¦lFw r¬©n §W¦I ©e
E M ©x F¬A Å¦lÎaẍ£w «E »ei ¦R zŸ´̀ n̈ §g ©n | E ³w §lg̈ ak :F «zi ¦x §A l¬¥N ¦g ei À̈nŸl §W ¦A eic̈¨†i ǵ ©lẄ `k :mi «¦dŸl¡̀  E ´̀ §xï ` Ÿl §e Fn®l̈ zFt́i ¦l£g oí ¥̀
d³Ÿ ©̀ §e ck :wi «¦C ©S©l hF À Œn m¬l̈Fr §l o¥Y ¦iÎ Ÿ̀l L¬¤l §M §l Å©k §i `E ¶d §e »L §ad̈ §i | d ¸̈eŸd §iÎl©r K³¥l §W ©d bk :zF «g ¦z §t dÖ´¥d §e o ¤n À¤X Œ¦n ei¬ẍä §c

:K«ÄÎg ©h §a ¤̀  iÀ¦p£̀ «©Œe m®¤di ¥n §i Ev́¡g¤iÎ Ÿ̀l dn̈ §x ¦n †E mi´¦nc̈ i³¥W §p ©̀  z ©g À©W x Ä¥̀ §a ¦l m³¥c»¦xFY | mi ¦̧dŸl¡̀
1. For the conductor, on neginoth, a maskil of David. 2. Incline Your ear, O God, to my prayer and do not disregard
my supplication. 3. Hearken to me and answer me; I lament in my speech and I moan, 4. From the voice of the
enemy, because of the distress of the wicked; for they accuse me of iniquity and they hate me with a vengeance. 5.
My heart shudders within me, and terrors of death have fallen upon me. 6. Fear and trembling come upon me, and
horror overcomes me.  7. And I said, "If only I had wings like a dove! I would fly away and be at rest. 8.
Behold I would wander far away; I would lodge in the desert forever. 9. I would quickly find myself a
refuge from a sweeping wind, from a tem pest."01Destroy, O Lord, divide their tongue, for I have seen violence
and strife in the city. 11. Day and night they surround it on its walls, and iniquity and sin are in its midst. 12.
Destruction is within it, and blows and deceit do not move out of its square. 13. For no enemy reviled me that I
should bear it; my enemy did not open his mouth wide against me, that I should hide from him. 14. And you are a
man of my equal, my prince and my esteemed one. 15. That together we would devise counsel; in the house of God
we would walk with a multitude. 16. May He incite Death upon them; may they descend to the grave alive, for
there are evils in their dwelling, in their midst. 17. I shall call to God, and the Lord will save me. 18. Evening,
morning, and noontime, I speak and moan, and He hearkened to my voice. 19. He redeemed my soul with peace
from the battle that came upon me, because of the many [people who] were with me. 20. May God hear and
answer them, and the One who dwells from time immemorial forever, for there is no passing for them, and they did
not fear God. 21. He stretched forth his hands against him who was at peace with him; he profaned his covenant.
22. Smooth were the buttery words of his mouth but his heart was set on war; his words were softer than oil, but
they are curses. 23. Cast your burden on the Lord, and He will bear you; He shall never allow a righteous man to
falter. 24. But You, O God, shall lower them to the Pit of Destruction; men of blood and deceit shall not live half
their days, but I will trust in You.

f weqt dp wxt mildz cec zcevn  .2
:iaie`n lvpdl my oekyl wegxnl gxet iziid f` ik mda serl mitpk il did i`eld - ozi in (f)

f weqt dp wxt mildz w"cx  .3
 ipbiydl elkei `ly mewna serl lkE`W dpeid enk spk ,dpeik xa` il ozi in :xn`e (f)

4. The Hirsch Psalms (55:7)
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 f weqt dp wxt mildz w"cx  .5
zeterd lky itl :xne` oeniq axa ocei iax mya dixfr iax ?dpeik dnl ,dpeik xa` il ozi in
`id drbi `idy drya dpeid la` ,oiytzpe oli` ab lr e` rlq ab lr oigp od oirbiy drya

:zytzp dpi`e zlevp `ide ,zg`a zgxete ditb`n zg` zvtew

f weqt dp wxt mildz lr jiyl`  .6
d`ae mind elwd zrcl DglWW ,daizdn gp glyy dpeid `id dxeza drecid dpeik xa` il ozi in
envr ze`xa xn`e .d`iad ocr obn (h bl dax ziy`xa) l"f epizeax exn`e ,dita sxh zif dlra
,daye dkldy denk dyer iziid `l ik ,ocr ob cr dkldy dpeik xa` il ozi in ,lecb xrva gxea

  .il gepi my ik mlerl ocr oba my dpeky`e dter` wx

g wxt ziy`xa  .7
Æ̀ Ÿevï ³̀¥v¥I ©e a®¥xŸr«d̈Îz ¤̀  g©N ©W §i ©e (f) :d «Ür̈ x¬¤W£̀  dä ¥Y ©d oŸe¬N ©gÎz ¤̀  ©g ½Ÿp g´©Y §t ¦I ©e mŸe®i mi´¦rÄ §x ©̀  u ¥T ¦n i ¾¦d §i«©e (e)

:d«n̈c̈£̀ «d̈ i¬¥p §R l©r ¥n m ¦i ½©O ©d EN ´©w£d ÆzŸe` §x ¦l Ÿe ®Y ¦̀ ¥n dp̈ŸeI ©dÎz ¤̀  g¬©N ©W §i ©e (g) :u ¤x«῭ d̈ l¬©r ¥n m ¦i©O ©d z ¤W¬Ÿa §iÎc©r aŸe ½Wë
ÆŸecï g³©l §W¦I ©e u ¤x®῭ d̈Îlk̈ í¥p §RÎl©r m ¦i©nÎi ¦M d ½̈a ¥Y ©dÎl ¤̀  Æeil̈ ¥̀  aẄ³Ÿ ©e D À̈l §b ©xÎs ©k §l ©gŸe ¹pn̈ d ¸̈pŸeI ©d Ád ῭ §vn̈Î` «Ÿl §e (h)
:d«ä ¥Y ©dÎo ¦n dp̈ŸeI ©dÎz ¤̀  g¬©N ©W s ¤q²ŸI ©e mi®¦x ¥g£̀  mi¦nï z¬©r §a ¦W cŸe ½r l ¤ǵÏ ©e (i) :d«ä ¥Y ©dÎl ¤̀  eil̈ ¥̀  D²z̈Ÿ̀  ¬̀¥aÏ ©e d̈ ½¤gT̈ ¦I ©e

(ai) :u ¤x«῭ d̈ l¬©r ¥n m ¦i©O ©d EN ¬©wÎi ¦M ©g ½Ÿp r ©ć¥I ©e d̈i®¦t §A s ´ẍḧ z¦i©fÎd¥l£r d¬¥P ¦d §e a ¤x ½¤r ź¥r §l Ædp̈ŸeI ©d ei³l̈ ¥̀  ` ¸ŸaŸ ©e (`i)
:cŸe «r eil̈ ¥̀ ÎaEW d¬ẗ §qï ` «Ÿl §e d ½̈pŸeI ©dÎz ¤̀  Æg ©N ©W §i ©e mi®¦x ¥g£̀  mi¦nï z¬©r §a ¦W cŸe ½r l ¤ǵÏ ¦I ©e

6. And it came to pass at the end of forty days, that Noah opened the window of the ark that he had made. 7. And
he sent forth the raven, and it went out, back and forth until the waters dried up off the earth. 8. And he sent forth
the dove from with him, to see whether the waters had abated from upon the surface of the earth. 9. But the dove
found no resting place for the sole of its foot; so it returned to him to the ark because there was water upon the
entire surface of the earth; so he stretched forth his hand and took it, and he brought it to him to the ark. 10. And
he waited again another seven days, and he again sent forth the dove from the ark. 11. And the dove returned to
him at eventide, and behold it had plucked an olive leaf in its mouth; so Noah knew that the water had abated from
upon the earth. 12. And he again waited another seven days, and he sent forth the dove, and it no longer continued
to return to him.

`i weqt g wxt ziy`xa  .8
 :u ¤x«῭ d̈ l¬©r ¥n m ¦i©O ©d EN ¬©wÎi ¦M ©g ½Ÿp r ©ć¥I ©e d̈i®¦t §A s ´ẍḧ z¦i©fÎd¥l£r d¬¥P ¦d §e a ¤x ½¤r ź¥r §l Ædp̈ŸeI ©d ei³l̈ ¥̀  ` ¸ŸaŸ ©e

 bl dyxt gp zyxt (`plie) dax ziy`xa  .9
 ,eze` d`iade ocr ob ixry dl egztp

52 oa` zegel  .10
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dyxtd x`a  .11
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